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doubled and triplect the field of the dis- explorers plunging into the depths of the
coveries which they inand before them. inmost regions, an:i opening up commu-

The Ohio, wan ancended ta itasource; the nication with them. Yen, 1 repeat it,
Missouri delivered up its secrets; Rud- 1 never han work, been done to compare
Bonis Bay becaurse a Cauwliau lake. AU with tbat of our "voyageurs."

that between 1,675 and 1700. Famous And see this mirade. Jn a time when
epoch ! of whick we cannot sufficiently the greatest minds of Europe but gropecl
admire the elan. for a way of pushing out the limbe of a

Soon it became a question yct again of science of geography, our people bai
setting back the bounds of the created that science. Yen, had created

'known world. A blank atili remained it entire; and more thaÙ that, they
upon the American map, like that which 1 brought it înto active and practical
there was in Central Africa'20 yeara aga. operation.
From Lakç Superior to the western sea i le A not true that everywhere in

all was yet mysterious; it was riot even Europe, in the coloniee, the most ex-
known how farthe land atretched over tended notion of geography two centuries

there. Then came a man who, trained ago wu about limited ta the knowledge
ta such adventures, wu destined to, carry of the surrounding country of one's native
the French name ta the foot of the Rocky town or hamlet? What think you, then
Mountains-Varennes de la Verendrye. of a people whe, starting froin that time,

Nôt content with discovery only, lie waa stretched, their influence ôver some hun-
one who knew how to found and ta give dreds of leagues of country, and who
etability to hie conquest. From. the aimed to do etill more ? Yet that is what

commencement he employed commerce, Canalans did. And mafk well, that
that formidable wedge-*hefore which new not only was A the administrators, the
continents open uý for the free passage higher claues, the savantswho possessed
of civilîzed man. Year after year, from, this faculty, this passion for discovery,-
1731 ta 1743, LaVerendryet went on preé- ý"itwueachfamilyandeveryman. What
sing forward into the west, while protect- wu the surprise of British officers and

ing his rear by the iorra and factorisa fanctionaries, when they wisbed ta be-
with which hestaked out hi& route. Hia came acquainted with the new regione, ta

works, continued by his, sous, remaineil percîeve that the humble8t voyageur, of
standing long after the conquest. Ta their escert possessed more accurate
meet, in thece territories, the- adyance- knowledge than the bointed science of

guard of the Anglo-Saxon race, we muet Europe or Ameriéa. Never could they
go ta the year 1 î 80, and even later. At advance far enough ta pau the limit of

that tîme our people (French-Canadian Canadian habitations. A fittle more and
coureurs de bois and half-breed settlers) our voyageurs would have penetrated

already couated numerods families, and China !
held twenty important posta' where a We are, then, a race eminently gifted

great trade in fans wu carried on. for geographical studies. They are our
Thun, two distinct phaces mark thé very inàtincte. To-day we Have but to

history of geographical knowlèdge in follow them. as naturally au of yore.
Canada. in the firist, it in -Jacques We now turn ta the modern state of
Cartier, Champlain---say rather France affairs. It is very différent from. that of

-who seeks and who finds; in the second, which we have been iipeaking. The
the Canadians, from their little 40103Y, domaîn of study bas greatly changeil in a
furniah the material for the mont marvel- handred years. It bas become hardly
louis of continental discoveries. recognizable. New wants aeem. to bave

lAok.at theNew England zettlerswhe, i surged over humanity: at any rate people
surpasaing lu many times în population, no longer livp as they lived then.
clid net dream of exten-ling their poisses- Stram, the telegraph, gold mines, have

sions. With half thoîr resources, we upset the ancient order of things. With
,jhould bave gaie, at one bound, ta greater distances and instantaneons com-
Mexico and Califernia. munication, with the abandance of

Tura to Australia and you find a manufactures, with a general deeires -te
similar - backwardneu. The coloiaiste i overrun the globe and ta posse8â it, the
àtick to the cout. The continent% world of other days existi no lonizer.

interior à in ita wild state. And what in As, then, we must march with the age,
to be said of Affica, barboring upon.her our enquiring eyes turn towards the yet
bordera groupe of pionters who, wîth &H unexplored regions of our pianet-and
"r atrength, dam not trust themeelvu thaà wu geographical. science first con-
out of sight of their village clocks, ? Sup- ceived-ascience which, roctel truly in
]ýe»e upon these continents a colony of the past, dates, more strictly speaLng,
dauwbans-forthwith, wMout awaitilag from, twentyor perhaps fifteëz years AgG4

a mothu coumtrys &id, withont weighing We perm6ve that, to rule in unknown
t)» *kamm -of the atroggle,, yon will me land&, we muet firet discover what they1 - re, and that to, diuoyer thm the old

f IL »alW"mitt» the liv«Bîcolet, Chourd, meaus hardly sufficed. '11hus, we baye
a" 10 vaumble C. C. nu more auch froutiergmen to alowly com-


